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THE NEWSPAPER DUTIES
The nenspapcr is first of all a news

cdium Its primary function is to tell its

aders with greatest passible accuracy

id fairness what ir going on This

one is a high public sen ice for it fur
sites the means of forming public opin

n and public opinion is the force that

ilea the Nation

But this is only a part of the nevts- -

tpcrs duly One that stops here is ne

eding not only its opportuniies but al- -

Us obligations The responsibility re
ains of doing tbe fullest service by in

rating the direction public opinion is
Ling and aiding in its formation
To wield influence a newspaper must

8 sincere Headers scon delect the sel

th attitude of a paper whose owners hate
greed for power or are trying to accom-i-- h

a prirate purpose Tley lose all
infidence in the opinions of such a

iper Half hearted support or upposi- -

n on vital issues will bring tbe same
suit

An editor may be convinced that he is
ght when the majority opinion is against
m but he must not be so untactful as

attempt to order the public The
iblic will not be ordered nor dictated

Suggestion and constructive criticism
e the only effective as of influencing
lUtc opinion and doing the most for
e public welfare

Some newspapers are discarding the
ca that it is their duty to support a
ruin political party and to attack the
hers There remain too few differences
ween parties to jutify unremitting sap- -

irt of one over the other The opinions
a party organ are discounted Such

wspapers are sacrificing their opportun
fcand duty of greater sen ice

Sometimes it is difficult to differentiate
tween a souvenir hunter and a plain
ief

The Chicago policeman who lost Us
llomoliile revolver badge and purm to
indils while he was off duty evidently
d not believe in working overtime

Voters who say they read and under
and the constitutional amendments he
re voting are scarcer since Altome
eneral Barrett found the flaw in NO 0

CREDULITY IN RUMORS
Americans are accused of credulity to
srd flying rumors and news of the day
his accusation is directed at those who

e considered educated as well as at
hers

An example of the lack of ability to
ulify rumors was brought out in Eng

nd recently For three das there were
daily papers printed in thaf country

he news traveled by oral transmission
id the inability of the English to differ

Itiate between the distorted and the

ue during those three das was astonish

ig Without the guiding influence of

ic daily papers to inform them on what

ally happened the news of the day

ecame a garbled mass A collection of

e news as it wastold was posted in

me of the clubs of London after the

nth bad been ilicotcreu It was a pow

rful lesson of the importance of the

aily press

DrC W Eliot in an address before a
inference of New England educators in

oston last week draws the following

loral for this country Very few Amer

rans can see straight or hear straight I
dvocate increased stress on drawing

lusic nature study experimental science

n3 other things that quicken the bodily

rces and give increased power of ob--

ervation as against the routine of books

That is needed is Increased education

n common senA TJiis may be gathered

frdmbooks as well as in other vajs
The one tiling that no school or col

lege can transmit to the person educated

is a robust independence of mind

TEMPERAMENT

When the wife of filmdoms mot fam

ous comedian asked for a separation she

mentioned as one of tbe causes her hus

hands insistence upon being a pedes

trian at all hours of the night He was

an artist she said ami possessed arlUtrc

temperament

Nearly cvcrvoiir ran rite a pc uliar in

stance of another temperament One

may csinreet temperament with long hair

and a mu iuau or with a goatee and a

pastel

But after all isnt Umperamcnt tbe

disposition of a man ve recognize it

more clearly in a man when we sec his

objectionable ipjahtie unfortunate

many people still do that sort of thing

In a woman we are wont to lielievc her

disposition marifests itself n Iier gvod

deeds If the bab doent cr as much

as the neighbors infant then his disposi

tion is admirable and he initntlial be

comes a mode child Thats temperament

Temperament comes from within It

can be controlled or it may manifest it

self as a distinctive qualit pleasant or

unpleasant in our relations with other

people It can Ire controlled but never

smothered If it is characterized b ego¬

tism and sclfislmess it is continually

creeping out at the most inopportune

times If it is bubbling altruism it ha

a spontaneous overflow f

Terapcraroenj measures il man -
the woman

MISSOURI PAPERS
PAY TRIPUTE TO

PRESIDENT HILL

Fom the Kcnsm City Star
The Lnhersltv of Missouri Ins had

a remarkable development under the ad
minitratm of President Boss ldl
In the face of scantv appropiiations he
has been the directing spint in btiililiv
op a strong modern school in whicli ic
state has taken pride His initiative and
enthusiasm hare surmiuritpd obstacles
that would have djunted c smaller nun
The news of Iiis registration to enter
Bed Cross service wUJ-rceiv- wvitrt

deep regret by all persons coneTiies
rith the piogrcss cf education n Mis

souri -

From the leBenm Citr Capital es
lh announcement last night of Im9

resignation as president of the University
of Missouri by Dr A Ios Hill wH
caue much sincere regret among the
people of ihe state generally who haw
watched the growth oi that institution
during the past thirUTii jeais

M U PREPARES FOR S EDDY

Noted Scholar Expected to Arrive
This Week End

Sh rwood lxJ traveler lecturer and
scholar comes to Columbia ihis week wd
on his lour of American universities anil
will give addr e9in the InuerMly
Auditorium on Ferxuary 14 15 and 16

Mr Eddy who rrernll returned frnnj
Europe and Asiatic countries is making
a tour of state universities this winter
Starling out in Januar Mr Eddy has
lectured at the universities of Washing
ton Soutliern California an I Texas He
is at the University of Oklaloma this
week

Mr Eddys subjti ts for addresses a
ihe University of Missouri lute Iieen an
nounced as follows Thf Oiallenge of
the Present World Situation Th- - Chal
lenge of Social and Industrial Problems
The Challenge of Pnnit Moral Is
sues and The Challinge of Rational
Faith for the Modern Man

Fred Eldcan Tucker Smith ami E II
Newcomb students at the Unitersit
have organized a group of students who
will assist in arranging for the Eddy
meeting which begins next Monday It
is expected that convirational services
will be held on Monday Tuesday and
Wednesday mornings followed by a
feature lecture in the evenings

G YEARS DOMESTIC SERVICE

Negro Girls Begin in 7th Grade and
Later Run Cafeteria

Domestic science is one of the essen
tial requirements for the girls of the
Fred Douglass sclool Tjieir first train-
ing in these courses begins in the seventh
grade ad is not rompleeil until the
last year of high sebnoL The main thing
the teachers emphasize is the alue of
neatness and how to buy the bl ma
terial for tht most retuwnablc pticc Dur¬

ing the junior and senior years of cook ¬

ing the girls run A cafeteria as part of
the requirement of their work They
plan the menu every ilay and cook and
serve the meal About rliirt four stu ¬

dents slay every da for lunch

LAND AT HARRISBURG SOLD

W R Hlakemore Sells Twenty Five
Acres fort12

The following land sah s are reported
at the recorders office today

Mr and Mrs W IE Blakcmoic tn
Thomas W Henmngs twenty five acres
adjoining Harrisburg for 1125

Mr and Mrs W R Blakcmore to II
D Chambliss eight acres adjoining Har ¬

risburg for 400

Mr and Mrs II D Chamblis to W
R Blakemore ten acres adjoining Har ¬

risburg for J400
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MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE

Miss Alliene Marshall spent the week
end at her home in Moberl

breed Wood went to Mcmpliis on busi
ness this morning

Mrs A B Este9 went to Kirksville
ihis morning

Mis9 Ruth Pace of Ashland left for
Kirksville today

J I- - Smilhson went to Wehftcr Groves
Saturdj

Miss Eleanor Clark spent the week end
at her home in Fayette

II E Thurston went to Hallsville Sat ¬

urday

The Rev C R Mitchell went to Salis-
bury for a short visit

Miss Myrtle McNecly of Stephens Col

lege lias - t lor her liomc in James
I W Smith ami II B Shcpard went

to Alobclv for the week erd
Mrs Belle B Maxwell left today for

Lees Summia
Miss Caroline Ceorge lias gone to Al

buquerque N M
Mrs 1 L Terrell spnt ihe week end

with relatives in Macon
Mrs W M File of Boonville left for

Mexico to visit her sister Mrs Joli
M ran

Miss CalhcrineHarper and Miss Elsie
Harper spent the week end in Hunts- -
dale

Mrs Anna Froman anil Miss Ellen
Jane Groman of hri tian Colh ge sjcnt
the week end a Clinton

fc liulley who lias Iieen visiting
P E Sp llman has returned to his home
in Molmly

E Schooling who has been in Co
lumbia on business left Saturday for
Moberl

Mis Myrtle Tremainc and II E Trc
mainc aie visiting Mrs II J Lamb in
Sturgeon

O S Pauley who has been here on
bismcss has gone to his home in Browns
Station

IJ B Tassard who has been in Colum
bia on business left today for Norbornc
Mo

Mrs J D Selby and Mrs T K Crock ¬

ett passed through Columbia Saturday on
their way to St Louis

Dr Vi A Norris county health com¬

went to Hallsville today to in-

vestigate
¬

several cases of scarlet fever
and smallpox reported there

J A Oliver left today for Centralis
Mrs I H Landis who has been visit-

ing
¬

her brother Harry Ball lias gone to
OirrviIIe

Mrs G C Hilm who has been visit
ing rilatives in Topeka Kan for the
last ix weeks returned to Columbia es
tcrday

Glen G Davis and Prof A C Rags
dale Irft Saturday for Sedalia where they
vilj attend the directors meeting of the
Slate HoKtein Friesian Association

C C Tucker is visitngjn Rocheport
George Pearson who has been visiting

Tom Proctor 701 Maryland place re
turned Saturday to his home at Arrow
Rock x

Mrs Helen Stafford left cstcrday for
Chicago where she will attend the milli-
ner fashion shows On returning she
will stop at St Louis for the automobile
show

Mrs A C RUlcy and Miss Alice Chlnn
left this morning for Albuquerque tN M
where they will spend the summer They
will return to the first of Sep
tember

Better Meat- s- Richards Market Adv
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Steward at Daniel Boone Tavern to
Manage Grund Hotel

F W DeFrees assistant manager and
chief steward of the Daniel Boone Tav-
ern

¬

will leave today for Kansas Gt
Kan where he will assume the manager-
ship of the Grund Hotel which was
bought recently by F W Leonard man
ager of the Daniel Boone Tavern acting
lor the Columbia Hotel Company -

Mr DeFrees came from Gevelsnd and
has been emploed at the Tavern since
last September He left the navy at that
time Mrs DeFrees will leave with him
and the will make their home at the
hotel

UNIVERSITY NEWS

SIiss Kalherine Cole left today for
her home in Warrensburg

George Dirck spent the week end at
his home in Jefferson City

B T Rodgers has returned from Bell
flower where he spent the week end

Leslie S White has gone to Carrollton
for a week

Miss Ruby Dill Hulett spent the week
end at her homo in Hallsville

E S Roystcr spent the week end at
his home in Independence

Miss Adelyn Street spent the week end
in Kan3as City with her mother Mrs M
D Street

Calvin Boxely and Benton Lee went to
Moberly Saturday to help institute a
chapter of the De Molay

D O Cutter a student in the College
of Agriculture spent the week end at
Moberly

Miss Maxine Christopher visited Miss
Margaret Baxter at Kirksville during the
week end i

Miss Clarissa Patterson of La Grange
Mo is a guest at the Chi Omega house

Miss Helen Bingham visited Miss Helen

Margaret Baxter in Kirksville the
week end

Miss Catherine Simmons went to Ful- -

tcn Saturday morning to visit at William
Woods College

Miss E nestine Parks of Kansas City
visited at the Kappa Alpha Thcta house
for a few das

Miss Eleanor Wood who spent the
week end with Mrs Herbert Young in
Fitette lias relumed

Miss Stevia Green and Miss Nancv
Terwillinger returned today from
Osceola Mo where they spent the week
end

W T Angle who is doing practice
teaching in Centralis spent the week ¬

end here Hei will return to Centralis
tomorrow

Mrs Saidee Housman of the agricul-
tural

¬

extension service- - went to Slater
Saturday to give a talk before the

Association
Miss Helen K Morse a senior in the

School of Education will attend a piano
recital given by her sister Miss Ruth
Morse tonight at their home in Hannibal

Henry Christman spent the week end
at his home in St Louis

AT THE THEATERS

COLUMBIA Tonight and Tuesday
Replete with all the atmosphere of tbe
old South is Held By The Enemy
vhich will be shown at the Columbia to

night and tomorrow The picture is a
drama of some of the battles which were
not waged on the battlefields a drama
of the heartaches tliat were suffered by

the folks at home The cast includes
Agnes Aj res Wanda Hawley Jack Holt
Lewis Stone and Walter Heirs An All
St John comedy Cleaning Up will bt
an added attraction

Lon Chaney who was the Frog in
The Miracle Man has the nrincipal
role in The Penalty which will be the

Wilkcns in Mexico during the week end I week end attraction at the Columbia The--

viiss viaxinc Christopher visited Miss atcr rnday and Saturday

Announcing
The initial arrival of Stein Bloch Spring
Suits You will surely approve of these
wonderful suits patterned along the latest
lines and guaranteed for their superior
workmanship

We also wish to announce the arrival of
a new line of Spring vncckwcar
Your inspection is invited

Always the Right Price
lTepold no Clearance Sales

i - -
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Everybodys Store
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CITY BAND GIVES CONCERT

First Public Program at Hall Thea-

ter
¬

Is Successful
Under the direction of Frank R An

toine the Columbia Concert Band gave
its first public concert yesterday after-
noon

¬

The program was presented be¬

fore a crowd which nearl filled the Hall
TheateV

Mr and Mrs Joseph Shy sang Still
as the Night accompanied by the band
L WaIand Ford and Scwell Crinstead
were soloists both of them however
being memberj of the band As a whole
the program was well played

The members of the band arc Cor-

nels
¬

L Athcrton John Rogers L D

Adams C F Osterloh R K Iieid und
R S Maddox clarinets W J Mar
quette A A Hughes Junior Harper J
S Patton II S Major Clifford Ccery
I P Kurt piccolo S well Grindstead
saxaphone K Naylnr horns V Geis
winger C P Br ant J W Driskell C

C Chandler Wm Pierce trombones J
P Morelock Roy Ethington baritone
L Wayland Ford basses Herbert F
Rice and If G Woods drums C Lewis
1 Newton Kurtz and W C Gtton Jr
In the concert esterday Dclos C Johns
jlajed instead of II G Woods who is ill

Eleven Persons Leave Hospital
Thos discharged from Parker Me-

morial
¬

Hospital Saturda were Glenwood
Spurling Rsmond Ficlsam Miss
Glads Hillix Loren Potter Wesley W
Moore Homer Wood and Mrs Marga- -

ret ll unton jirs Stella Kane Kussell
Batsell Gale Robinson and Paul Mur
dock were discharged esterday Wal-

ler Taylor was admitted Saturday and
Jacob Farneman and George Thomas
were admitted yesterday

Herman McGee Manages --Theater
Herman McGee a student in the Uni

versity is managing the Hall Theater
in the absence of II C Woods Mr
Woods is being treated for blood trouble
at the Parker Memorial Hospital and
may have to undergo an operation

11 J
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BATTERTON ESTES LONG
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND INSURANCE

Farms and city prefperty for sale or rent write fire
tornado automobile plate glass accident and health in- -

surance furnisli all kinds of bonds
Our motto Quick Service and Low Rates

J M Batterton A J Estes J G Long
203 and 201 Exchange Bank Bldg Columbia Mo

Phi Mu Alpha
PRESENTS

Lambert Murphy
American TenoF

Wednesday Evening
Feb 9th 815 p m

University Auditorium
TICKETS ON SALE

Missouri Store Allens Tajlors
Fourteenth Season 1920 21

Mason and Hamlin Piano by Courtesy of
Kiesclhorst Piano Co St Louis

Phi Mu Alpha
1111
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To My Valentine

Monday Feb 14 is Valentines Day You
must be sure to remember your mother sis-

ter
¬

or sweetheart on that Day

We have an excellent selection of Valentines
from which to choose

Scotts Book Shop

How is a Wireless
i

Message Received
VERY incandescent lamp has a filament Mount a metal
plate on a wire in the lamp near the filament A current
leaps the space between the filament and the plate when the

filament glows

Edison first observed this phenomenon in 1883 Hence it was
called the Edison effect

Scientists long studied the effect but they could not explain
it satisfactorily Now after years of experimenting with Crookcs
tubes X ray tubes and radium it is known that the current that
leaps across is a stream of electrons exceedingly minute particles
negatively charged with electricity

These electrons play an important part in wirces3 communica-
tion

¬

When a wire grid is interposed between the filament and the
plate and charged positively the plate is aided in drawing electrons
across but when the grid is charged negatively it drives back the elec-
trons

¬

A very small charge applied to the grid as small as that re-

ceived
¬

from a feeble wireless wave is enough to vary the electron
stream

So the grid in the tube enables a faint wireless impulse to control
the very much greater amount of energy in the flov cf electrons and
so radio signals too weak to be perceived by other means become per-
ceptible

¬

by the effects that they produce Just as the movement of
a throttle controls a great locomotive in motion so a wireless wave
by means of the grid affects the powerful electron stream

All this followed from studying the mysterious Edison effect
a purely scientific discovery

No one can foresee what results will follow from research in pure
science Sooner or later the world must benefit practically from the
discovery of new facts

V

For this reason the Research Laboratories of the General Electric
Company are concerned as much with investigations in pure science
as they are with the improvement of industrial processes and products
They too have studied the Edison effect scientifically The result
has been a new form of electron tube known as the pliotron a type
of X ray tube free from the vagaries of the old tube and the kene
tron which is called by electrical engineers a rectifier because it
has the property of changing an alternating into a direct current

All these improvements followed because the Research Labora ¬

tories try to discover the how of things Pure science always
justifies itself
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